
OUR MOSTPOPULAR ALARM!!
#3112Z Jie&veaar} SNOOZE ALARM!

Thisnewbatteryalarm is41/2X31/2X21/4”, haßaLIGHT, aLOUD ascendingBeeper,
and is very easyto read, even atnight! White dial, luminous numbers, blackhands, sweep
second hand, and set band. Case is Black back and White front, white trim. Top shut-off
button. Snooze is activated bypressingthe Light button. This malm* for trouble free and
positivelightandsnoozeivtivanon!TheBeeper isloudenoughto wakethe soundestsleeper,
■yet starts soft for those who wake easy! Uses 1 ’C’batteiy (not induded-seebelow). Our
ONE YEAR WARRANTY! Retail: $24.96

Out U^Ciaouni $ 14.95!
ALKALINE Battei for above:
’O’ALKALINE batteries - pack of 2 for $2.00. (Batteries
Note: We recommend ALKALINE type batteries for ALL qu
Theywill not leak and will maintain a higher voltage level

#3112Z Light & Ascending beeper

[pped with order only.)
lartz Alarms and Clocks.
1 for a longer time.

pr
#llO3

TRAVEL ALARM Clock.
Small 21/2x2 1/2x 11/4 deep is
excellent fortravel orforbedside
use! Has an Ascending Beeper!
Gets louder and louder. WILL
WAKE EVENTHE SOUNDEST
SLEEPER. Uses 1 ‘AA’ alkaline
batteiythat lastsfrom 1to 2years.
Case is Off-White, with easy to
readwhitedial,black hands. Ideal

foryour purse or suitcase, but is easy to see for everyday use
as well! (5nE YEAR WARRANTY. Ascending

#llO3 bee Per

(Dux DPxLce.: $8.95!
AA Alkaline batteriee for above: $l.OO pack of 2

Box of 12Cards of 2 (24 batteriee) for $ll.OO total
Box of 20 carda of4 (80 batteriee) for $34.00

#55
OFFICE/SHOP/SCHOOL CLOCK!
This molded black color case is 10” in diameterwith 11/4 depth,
has all black numbers with blackhands. Cleanwhite, easy-to-read
dial. This clock is large enoughformost office, shop or schooluses.
ONE YEAR GUARANTEE. Retail: $19,95

(Du.t [j&Liaouni <lPxLce.: $13.95!
CU-ffiM AHWCO §l/19/94

NEW! JUSTARRIVED!

New VIVA BLACK orWHITErim case, easy toread white dial
with large black numbers. 8-1/2 overall diameter, 6-1/2 dial.
Battery operated, quartz movement accurate to 1 second per
day! Uses 1 ’AA’ battery (not included). Alkaline type battery
will last about 2years! The WHITEclock is idealforthe kitchen,
bath, utilityroom, etc. Matches any decor.The BLACK rim case
is ideal for the office or shop, etc. FIVE YEAR Spartus
GUARANTEE! Retail: $10.95
Please specify #644 WHITE or #546 BLACK

(Dut ;; $8.95! each

$28.00!
2 cases: (8 clocks); $50.00!!

Case of 4:

Andy H Weaver
@ 16891Farmington Road

West Farmington OH 44491

Phones; (216) 548-8799 & 548-2231
TOLL FREE ORDER LINES:

1-800-882-8799 or 1-800-768-5618
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